Neutralizing anti-interferon beta antibodies are associated with reduced side effects and delayed impact on efficacy of Interferon-beta.
Interferon-beta (IFNbeta) is a biological therapy which is immunogenic, inducing anti-IFN-beta neutralizing antibodies (Nabs) in some subjects. The frequency of Nabs varies depending on IFN-beta product and the Nab assay used. Assess frequency of Nabs using novel Luciferase assay, evaluate association with relapses, frequency of side effects and to compare results with published data. Serum samples at 12 and 24 months and a follow up sample were tested for binding and Nabs. Titre >20 NU was considered positive. Charts were reviewed retrospectively for clinical data. Out of 327 subjects included, 130 subjects (40%) were binding antibody positive, 89 (27%) were Nab +ve at anytime. Risk at 12 months for being Nab +ve: Avonex 8%, Betaferon 39%, Rebif 33%, P < 10(-5); at 24 months 8, 31 and 27% respectively, P = 0.002. Nab titres were highest in Rebif Nab +ve subjects - 50% >320 NU. Annualized relapse rate was 1.53 pre-treatment, after treatment relapse rate was higher in Nab +ve group 0.67 (95% CI 0.38-0.97) versus 0.5 (0.38-0.61) Nab -ve P = 0.04. Nab status at 12 and 24 months was significantly associated with risk of subsequent relapse, risk being greatest in those with highest titres. Side effects were also significantly associated with Nab -ve status.